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CAMERON'S RETIREMENT.

Tho public annonncemcnl by Senator

Cameron that ho would not seek a

tho fall text of which appears in our news

columns, will have very little, effect in Re-

publican circles, outside of disarming a fow

anti-Qua- y supportors who have, used tho

name of Cameron as a club to fight tho Junior

Senator. Wo havo repeatedly stated, and

are still of the samo opinion, that Dou Cam-

eron could not succeed himself, and his re-

tirement at this time cuts n very small figure.

In this connection it might be noted that a
county scat daily, simultaneously with tho
publication of Cameron's retirement, dl

misses him with a kick. Not ono word has
been penned by tho editor of this particular
paper in reference to Cameron during tho con

troversy, but on tho other hand ho was ready

to fall into line if tho Senator had done the
.1 11.!.. 1 J .1enter imiig ami umiouiiccw. jus xur u

Tho bright minds of that
sanctum evidently believe in tho aphorism,
"Dead man no good."

Tho scramble for Cameron's shoes will now

begin in earnest. It appears that
Watres, of Scranton,

has tho inside track, although a number of
able men aro mentioned. Tho statement
made yesterday by Senator Quay, when
speaking of Cameron's retirement, that his
successor would not bo found among thoso
who supported tho Comblno last summer, dis-

poses of the aspirations of John Wanamakcr,
George Graham, Charles Emory Smith and a

few others. Senator Quay hands tho plums
to his friends, not his enemies, and ho has
considerable to say just now in this state, it
appears.

It is amusing, however, to notice how many
papers, not previously committed, that aro

now against Cameron. Tho ways of politics
aro mysterious.

A New York inventor lost his mind, and
has been sent to Ward's Island, in an effort

to invent a bottle which, when emptied of its
contents, could not bo refilled. As a task
this is nothing when compared with that of
finding justice and equity in the verdict of

1 he average board of arbitration in Scluiyl
kill county.

By the round about way of Minersvillo tho
people aro furnished with important political
information. Tho Mossenger of that town
informs tho Republican voters of Schuylkill
that tho present incumbent of tho Register's
office "lias taken time by the forelock and
announced his desire to succeed himself."
The desire part is well enough ; every Ameri-

tan voter has a right to aspire to political
office, but it is not every ono that has the
pleasure of his desires being gratified. In
this particular tho Messenger very truthfully
nays that "while the nomineo of tho Repub-

lican convention may be elected, such a

result is by no means a certainty, and unless

our party select a man who is perfectly satis-

factory to tho rank and file tho finale will

not bo at all pleasant to dwell upon."

TllK County Commissioners are much con-

cerned about tho real meaning attached
to tho official blanks sent out by Auditor Gen-

eral Mylln, directing them to rcquiro returns
from insurance policy holders to tho tasation
on tho values of policies. Tiicro is much ob-

jection on tho part of policy holders to .these

returns and many will rcfuso to give tho
amount of their insurance. Tho question
asked by tho Commissioners of tho Auditor
General's department is what construction is
to be placed upon tho questions sent out as to
the value of these policies and whether it
applies to all kinds of policies. Auditor
General Mylln has referred this question to

ttorney Genoral McCormick for his opinion.
Insurance companies, foreign and domostic,
aro interested in this question, ns well as the
policy holders. They object to tho imposi-

tion of tho tax.

ACEETYLENE GAB.

Tho manufacture of acetylene gas for com-

mercial use is occupying considerable atten-

tion just now In tho large cities. In Wash

ington a company is being formed for its
manufacture, and tho Times of that city has
begun an investigation of the subject, and

Kiys it will never be used for commercial
purposes ; that tho promoters of the company

in that city are either trying to deceive the
public or are ignorant of tho facts concerning

their product. The principal promoters of

the parent company organized to place
acetyleno stock on ' tho market are largely

interested in coal gas companies located in
various parts of tho country. It is reported

that tho gas companies of Now York, Phlla.

delphla and Chicago control the use of calcio

carbide for their respective cities, and aro

employing it to enrich their gas. Inasmuch
as no considerable quantity cf calcic carbide
has yet been manufactured, this statement
may or may not bo true. But more probably
not.

Granting Its truth, howover, tho report
plainly Indicates that tho main object of tho
acetylene schemo is to sell out to gas com

panies and avoid the necessity of establishing
local acctylono gas plants.

Rut acetylene gas is still an experiment,
and its stock is practically worthless until the
gas can be manufactured and sold sufficiently
low to warrant its commercial use. Tlib
result of an ottctnpt to organize a company in

that city, says tho Times, will probably end
a sell-ou- t to the present monopoly, if

indeed that corporation is not already
manipulating tho scheme.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE.

The llehrlng Sea Award to be Again tha
Subject of Investigation.

Washington, Deo. 10. Tho feature ol
tho senato yostorday was a speeoh by Scu-ato- r

Morgan, of Alabama, chairman ol A
tho committee on foreign relations, ami a
member of tho Paris Bchrlng sea tribunal,
upon n resolution offored by him last week
Instructing tlio foreign rotations oommlt-to-

to Investigate the question of the 11a
blllty of the Unitod States for the selzuroi
of British ships In Behrlug sea In 1890. Mr.
Morgan took the position In the last con'
gross that tho settlement of theso clalmi
by tiro payment of a lump sum of $125,000,
as recommended by tho president, wni
neither wise nor proper. Ilia remarks on
that occasion woro the subject of somo sar--
castle comment from tho British ambassa-
dor here in tho lnttcr's official correspond-
ence with Lord Kimberly. That corre
spondence was printod recently from tin
British blue book, and most of Mr. Mor-
gan's speeoh yesterday was devoted to pay
ing his respects to Sir Julian Pauncofoto.
Ills resolution was unanimously adopted
at tho conclusion of his speech.

Tho houso held another short session,
and devoted most of Its tlmo to discussing
the appointment of houso officers. Reso-
lutions

1

were presented by the Ropubllcanj
calling for tho correspondence In th
Waller case; for lists of pensioners who
havo been stricken from the rolls sine
March 4, 1893, or reduced, and for Secro
tary Smith's reasons for an order affect-
ing tho action of the land office In connec-
tion with the perfecting of titles to Pacific
railroad grant lands in Utah and Nebraska,
but all were objected to by Domoorats.
An effort to havo printed In Tho Record
tho memorial of tho National Wool Grow-
ers' association for higher rates mot th
same fate.

Houspsrnltht' Strike Spreading.
New York, Dec. 10. Yesterday closed

tho third week of the housesmlths' strike,
and added 400 men to the ranks of the strik
ers. Sympathetic strikes wero begun by
the plasterors, laborers, elevator construct
ors, painters, carpenters and oloctrlc wire-me- n

employed on n number of building!
now In course of construction. A third
member of tho Iron Leaguo, tho Jackson
architectural Iron works, Is Involved In the
strike. They agreed to tnko
from J. B. and J. M. Cornell. The sym
pathetic strikes, nlthough apparently
aimed nt tho Jncksons, havo really been
directed against J. M. Cornoll, president
ol tlio Iron League.

Surrendered by Ills Ilondsiiicn.
Manchester N. II., Dec. 10. Dr. J. C.

Mooro, of tho People's Fire
Insurance company, now in tho hands of
a receiver, of tho Derrylleld
Savings bank, and of tho Commonwealth
National bank, both of which wont to the
wall about two years ago as a result of al
leged mismanagement and tho misappro
priation or funds, was yesterday surren-
dered by his bondsmen and plaoed in the
custody of Sheriff Daniel F. Haloy. Dr.
Mooro Is under Indictment for alleged
frauds in connection with tho manage-
ment of tho Dorryfleld Savings bank, the
indlctmonts having been fouud two years
ago.

Will Vote la Favor of 'ew York.
RocilKSTKis, Dec. 10. An Associated

Press reporter saw William A. Suther-
land, Now York's represontntlvo In the
Republican natlonnl committee, and nsked
him what position ho had determined to
tnko on tho matters in disptito ns to the
placo of tho next Republican national con-
vention. The committeeman from the
Emplro state said ho should voto and work
in favor of Now York city. The commit-tcma-

said his impression was that the
main fight would bo between Chicago and
Now York with tho chuncos somowhat in
favor of tho former.

Mary Thurman's Itlch Strike.
Los Anoelos, Cul., Dec. 10. Tho report

is verified that Mary Thurman, tho dis-

carded daughter of Thurmnn,
tho "old Roman," has made tho richest
gold striko known in any of tho dosert
camps for years. Mary Thurmnn has
been threo times married and twice di-

vorced, herflrst husband being Lieutenant
Cowlcs, now United States nnvnl attache
In London. At tho tlmo of her first mar-rlivr-

sho was a leading bollo of Washing-
ton. Her last murrhigo was with "Bug"
Hollhlay, the lmselmlllst.

Vnn want of a medicine Is that it shall do
you good purify and enrich your blood,

throw oft that tired feeling, and give you

health, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood's
Bsmparilla Is the only true blood purifier
prominently in the public eye today, and
it meets these requirements penocwy.
This la proved by the testimony ol thou-
sands of people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Builds up the nerves by feeding them on

pure blood, creates an appetiU by toning-th- e

digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by elylng vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. You
may rtallze that Hood's Bsrisptrlll

Does
this by giving it a fair trial. Inilit apoa
Hood 'a and only Hood's, f 1 j six for fS.

Pills iirHood's VoU't Bnprlll. Ms-

YOUR PALATE IS Yi

STOMACH'S CONSCIENC

YOUR BTOMACK KNOWS WHAT IS C00D
for Yon,

Thin people aro thin because tho food llmv
cat is not absorbed, Reasons, cither. Wrong-
loou, orrignt ioou unaigcsieu.

Fats, oils and, grease will not make any ono
fat. This is becauso they are indigestible
Thin people find it hard to digest, thcir.Xood.
Fatty foods make it still harder.

Have you ovor noticed that almost With'
out exception, thin, palo, dyspeptic, ana.-m-le .

pcoplo havo an aversion to fat? This is
of itself proof enough that such foods arc
bad for them.

Let your palato fell you what to cat. .Na-
ture makes very few mistakes and no should
listen to what sho Bays.

Thin pcoplo may becomo fatter, and dys-
peptics more comfortablo by taking tho
Shaker Dlgcstlvo Cordial. It agrees with Intho weakest stomach. It helps tho weak
stomach digest other food. It is fattening
and invigorating in itself, for it .contains
artificially digested food,

Tlio Mount Lebanon Shakers havo raiid6 a
great many interesting discoveries within
tho past hundred years, but nono moro im-

portant than this Ingenious euro for nil dis-
eases which apj traCcablo to faulty digestion.

siuglo 10 cent bottle will tell whether it is
adapted to your case, and can bo had through
any druggist.

Ground to Pieces by a Train.
Phosnix, Md., Dec. 10. Miss Maudo

Modnlry, aged 19, whose parents live .at
this place, was instantly killed yesterday
afternoon by a freight train while trying by
to cross, tho tracks of the Northern Central ,
railway. The young woman and her sis-

ter, Pearl, aged 17, had boon driving, and
wero. returning homo when the vehlclo in
which they rode was struck by the train at
a crossing. Maudo was thrown under tho
wheels and almost ground toplecos. Pearl
was badly Injured, but will recover. The
young women have been prominent In tho
society In which they moved.

It's ii Secret
that many women owo their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The reason

beauty of form and face, as well as grace,
radiato from tho common center health.
Tho best bodily condition results from good
uod. trosh air, and exercise, coupled with

the judicious uso of tho "Prescription." 'In
maidenhood, womanhood, ahd motherhood,
it's a support! ric tonic that s peculiarly
adapted to her needs, regulating, strengthen
ing, and curing, tho derangements ol tho sex.

It there bo headache, cam in tlio bacK.
bearing-dow- n sensations, or general debility,
or If there bo nervous disturbances, nervous
prostration, and sleeplessness, tho Prescrip-
tion" reaches tho origin of tho trouble and
corrects it. It dispels aches and pains, cor-
rects displacements and cures catarrhal in- -

Humiliation ot the lining membranes, uncc
used, it is always in favor. bo

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constipation, in-

digestion,
by

biliousness, headaches and kindred
ailments. t.

May be a Double Murderer.
NKW Castlk, Pa., Dec. 10. M. C. JuJd,

the Pittsburg and Lako Erie telegraph
operator, jailed hero on Friday for the
murder of Henry Huff, at Mahonlngtown,
may yet havo to answer for a second mur-
der.

of
Karly Friday morning, before Juild

had seen Hull, ho had n quarrel with Bon-jumi- n

Pltzcr, of Mahonlngtown. PltZer
had n hammer in his pocket, and during
tho quarrel Judd seized it and struck Pit-M-r

a blow on tho head. Pltzer is reported
in a critical condition.

Ituthcrford's Fatal Fire.
RUTHEIlFOItD, N. J., Deo. 10. All the

buildings on ono sido of Depot square woro
destroyed by llro Sunday night. Tho loss
will reach J100.000. Tho body of Charles
Vorwald, of Vorwald & Prince, shoo deal-
ers, was found in tho ruins yostcrday.
Threo members of a Gurmun family uVo
missing. Their bodies tiro supposed to be
in tho ruins. a

Tho wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for five months. In speak-
ing of it, Mr. Robinson says : "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the only thing that gavo her
any rest from pain. For tlio relief of pain
it cannot bo boat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism have been cured by it. For sale
at 60 cents per bottlo by Gruhler Rro!., drug-
gists.

SEVEN LAKE SAILORS DROWNED

Went llinvti with the Tug Fearl 11. Camp-
bell In Itke .Superior.

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 10. By tho sink-
ing of the tus Pourl B. Campbell oil Hu
ron Isle, in Lake Superior, ou Saturda)
last, aoven men, all of whom but ono llvei
In tills city, wero drowned. Tho names o:
tho dead aro: Captain William McGllvy
mastor; Georgo McCort, chief engineer
Captain John Lloyd, mate; Fred Kngland
second ongluucrj Peter McCallln, cook;
two flromen, names unknown.

Tho news of tho disaster came In a tele
gram from tho captain of tho tug Castli
at L'Anse, --Mich., saying that the Camp
bell had boon lost with ull hands and thai
particulars had been sont by letter. Tin
captain of tha stcumor which cuino in lasi
evening from Mnrquotto, Mich., says tha'
on Saturday u terrible gnlo was blowini
over the lake In tho vicinity of Huron Islo
and it Is prubublo that tho Campbell.whicl
was ouo of the stnunchost tugs on tin
lakes, was caught in tho hurrlcano.

Huron Islo is about forty miles fron
Marquette. Tlio tugs Campbell and Cns
tlo had been ut work thero trying to ralsi
two sunken vessels. Tlio tugs partodcom
pony on last Friday, both then being ii
good condition. Tlio captain of tho Camp
bell was then warned not to try to fuw
tho wind that was rising, but ho remarkci
that his tug could weather anything bu'
an curthquuko. This was tho last seen ol
tho vessel und Its crow.

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the
Stato Hotel, at Denison, Texas, which thfi
traveling men say is ono of tho beet hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says : "I havo used it myself
and In in family for several years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an In-- ,
fallible euro for diarrhoea and dysentery. I
always recommend it, and havo frequently
administered it to my guests in tho hotel, and
in every caso it has proven itself werthy oC

unqualified endorsement. For salo by
Qruhler Bros., druggists,

Bur Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
uno Lessio & Bake, Ashland, Pa- - M

printed on every sack. tf
llueklen's Arnlen Salve.

Tho best salve In the world for euts,
t I a . . 1 n 1 . .l.K,.n. fawitr .At-a-

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, csrns, and-
nil skin p.nintlnns. and nosltivelr curia piles.
or no pay required, Jt is guarateed te xlvej
perfect satisfaction or mony reiunaeu. rrice
25 cents per box. For sale.by A. YYaslty,

MUNYON'S

REMEDIES.

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dyspepsia and the

(Host Obstinate Diseases Cured bj

His Wonderful Little Pellets.

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Copy of
Munyon's Ouldo to Health, and Cure
Yourself With a nt Bottle of Mun-

yon's Remedies.

Mr. J. Laurenccl, 302 Hamburg street,
Buffalo, N. Y., says! "I have been Bfilicted
with asthma and bronchial troubles in their
worst form for 10 years and tried all Boris of
remedies without benefit, until wo gavo up

despair writing for tlio end, which seemed
Ycrynear. Rut, thank God, I read of Mun
yon's littlo pills, and after taking them
found not only relief, but, in less than threo
months' tlmo a completo cure. I hopo my
statement will lead somo sufforcr to restored
health, as I liavo such great confidence in
Munyon's Improved Homoeopathic Reme-

dies." .

Thousands of similar testimonials from all
parts of tho country havo been received
from peoplo who have been cured by Mun-

yon's Remedies of Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Rheu
matism, Kiuney anu jivcr uisuubch, rrawiu
complaints, Asthma, Coughs and Colds.

Special successful cures for nervous de-

bility, and all nervous diseases, and all
specific blood and skin troubles.

A separate specific for each disease. Sold
all druggists, mostly at 25 cents n bottlo.

l'ersonal letters to i'roi. Munyon, loua
1. . T.I. !l .1 n.....AVAIljvrcii street, riiiiaui-.ipiun- , nt,, inwuwith free medical advice forauy disease.

Fence In Venezuela.
Washington, Dec. 10. The Venezuela!

minister hero has received n cablcgran
from Caracas stating that the rovolutloi
has been quelled, and that perfect peaci
prevails throughout the republic of Veno
zuoln. No word has come hero touching
the receipt at Caracas of the British do
iihuhI for an Indemnity of $00,000 on ao
count of the arrest at Uruan by the Vono
zuelnns of a colonial chlof of police. It ii
presumed here that if this demand is Hindi
the Venezuelan government will liiforn
the United States government of tho fact
and urge that this also may be properly re
garded as a matter for arbitration.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Rucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Lite Pills. A trial win convinco
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and aro particularly effectivo in tho
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache, lor
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to

purely vegetable. They do not weaken
their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by A. Waslcy,
druggist.

The Century for tlio Coming Year.
Tho Century Magazino celebrates its

quarter-centenni- in its November issue
with an "Anniversary Number." In honor

tho occasion it dons a now dress of type,
with new holdings, etc., and it appears in a
new and artistic cover. Although tho Cen-
tury has reached an ago that is unusual
among American magazines, it continues to
show the youthful vigor and enterprise that
havo always characterized it. Tho program
that has been arranged for the coming year
contains a number of interesting features.
Much has already been written concerning
Mrs. Humphry Ward's now novel.
"Sir Georgo Tressady," which has been
secured for its pages, There was a
very spirited bidding for this novel on the
part of several prominent publishers witli tho
result that the author will probably realizo
from the serial and book rights of it one of
the largest sums that lias yet been given for

work of fiction in tho English language.
The story describes life in an English country- -

house, and also touches somewhat upon
questions. It begins in the Novem-

ber number witli an account of an English
parliamentary election. It will be the lead-- 1

mg feature in fiction for tho coming twelve
months, other and shorter novels being con-
tributed by W. I). Howclls, F. Hopkinson
Smith, Mary Hallock Footc, and Amelia E.
Rarr. There will also bo contributions from
Mark Twain and Rudyard Kipling (the latter
furnishing to tho Christmas Century one of
lie most powerful stories ho has over
written); a series of articles on the great
naval engagements of Nelson, by Captain
Alfred T. Mahan, author of "Influence
of Sea Power upon History" ; threo
brilliant articles on Rome, contrib
uted by Marion Crawford, and superbly il
lustrated by Castaigue, who made tho famous
World's fair pictures in Tho Century; a
series of articles by George Kennan, author
of "Siberia and tho Exllo System," on tho
Mountains and Mountaineers of tho "Eastern
Caucasus, describing a little-know- n people;
articles by Henry M. Stanley and tho lato E.
J. Glavo on Africa; a series of papers on

Tho Administration of the Cities of tho
United States," by Dr. Albert Shaw. The
Century will also contaiu during tho year a
great number of papers on art subjects,
richly illustrated.

Prof, feloano's Life of Napoleon," with
its wealth of illustration, will reach its most
interesting part tho riso of the conqueror to
the height sf his powor, and his final over
throw and exile. In order that now sub
scribers may obtain tlio whole of this monu
mental work, tho publishers havo made a
rate of $5.00, for which one ran havo a year's
subscription from Novembor, '11,1, and all of
tho numbers for tho past twelvo mouths,
from tho beginning of Prof. Sloano's history,

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithlng done call
ou E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

All I'reo.
Those who have used Dr. Kine's Now Dis

covery know its value, and thoso who have
uvi. huy mu uppuriuuuy io iry it iroe.
Call on tho advertised druggist and get a
mm uume, iree. eenu your name ana
address to H, E. Bucklen & Co.. Chicago, and
get a sample box of Dr. King's New Life
l'llls as well as a copy of Guide to
Health anil Household Instructor, free, All
of which is guaranteed to do yu good and
cost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Coming Events.
Dec. 30. Cantata. "The Jbllv Farmers

(n the. P. M. church, under the auspices of
uie i . i .

Iteliel In Sx Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six nours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of it
exceeding promptness in relieving' pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho" Urinary passages In mala or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy,
Bold.byi Isaao ShapJra, druggist, 107 South
ilM street.

THE SENATE COMMITTEES.

Benatnr Cameron's Itetlremcnt Will Male
Some Changes.

Washington, Deo. 10. The Republican
caucus committee was In session for throe
hours yesterday, but adjourned without
completing Its assignment of committee
membership. The work accomplished ll
only tentative, but so far as It has pro-

gressed It has conflrmod tho f jrocast ot
chairmanship assignments as already sent
out by tho Associated Press. In addition
to thoso placos it Is now; practically decided
that Senator Teller will bocome ohalrman
of the committee on claims, Sonator Hans-broug- h

ou library, Sonator Galllngor on
pensions and Senator Shoup on patents.

Thero has boon hu exchange of places
by which Sonator Cameron takos a mem-
bership place on foreign relntlons and
Sonator Wolcott the placo on flnanco,
which waq conceded to Mr. Cameron

ho announced his intentions not to
etand for ro clectlon to tho senate. Thoro
Is a probability that this committee will
lie Increased by tho addition of only ono
inoniber. Tills lncreaso Is to be made to
give tho Republicans nn opportunity to
put a sllvor man and antl-sllve- r mnn on
tho commlttoo. Senator Jonos, of Ne-

vada, Is to be allowed to retain his placo,
but as a Populist, and not as a Republl
can, as heretofore This arraugomont will
give tho Republicans six mombors, the
Domocrnts flvo and tho Populists one. Ou
the financial question tho committee will '

stand 7 to 6 In favor of the silver.
It Is about sottled that the opproprla- -

tlons committee will bo Increased from
nlno to cloven members. This will enable
Senator Brico to retain his placo on the
committee, and will give the Republicans
two appointments thero. Sonntor Pottl-gro-

will receive one of these, Tho othot
will go cither to SenatorTJuay or to a Pa-
cific coast mnn.

Tho Populists probably will retain their
present chairmanships so far as thoy have
them, Stownrt romnining nt tho head ol
mines and mining, Allen of forest reser-
vations and Pfcffer of the committee to
examino tho soveral branches of the civil
service. It Is posslblo that Kyle may be
transferred to a l(- -i important commis-
sion than edncat. i and labor. Butloi
will bo given a minor committee and Son-

ator Jones, of Arkansas, will bo restored to
Ills old place nt tho head of tho committee
on contingent oxpenses.

KlngMcnellk's Troops Surround Italians.
Rome, Dec. 10. News has been received

here from General Baratlorl, tho com-
mander of tho Italian troops In Abyssinia,
announcing what appears to be a serious
disaster to tho Italian forces operating
against King Mcnollk. He cabled that
the king's army, numbering about 20,00(1

men, surprised and surrounded flvo com-
panies bf Italian troops under Major Tos-elll- ,

at Ambalagl. Another body of Italian
troops, under the command of General
Arlmondl, advanced 'to tho Biipport ol
Major Toselll, but they wero stopped by
tho enemy. A sovero battle was subse-
quently fought. Tho ofliclnl dispatches
say that the losses of tho Abyslnlans were
heavy, but nothing was said about the
losses of the Italians.

Missouri's Smsatlonal Murder Trial.
Bowling Green, Mo., Doe. 10. Tha

trial of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Henrne for the
murder of Amos J. Stlllwell, the wealthy
pork packer of Hannibal, Mo., seven years
ago, was called In tho criminal court hert
yesterday. The caso was brought here
from Hannibal on a chango of venue. It
was decided to try Dr. Henrne first, and
tho work of impanelling n jury was begun.
Mrs. Hcarno was 'tho wife of A. J. Still
well at the time of his murder, and It is
expected that some sensational testimony
will bo brought out during tho trlnl.

Twenty-eig- ht Were Drowned.
LONDON, Dec. 10. Tho British steamer

Prlncipia, Captain Stannnrd, from Shields
via Dundeo for Now York, lins been to-

tally wrecked. Flro was discovered in the
hold when 140 miles off Capo Wrath, Scot-
land. The steamer was headed for Faroo
Islands, and when near thero struck a
rock nnd went down in forty fathoms of
water. Twonty-sove- n of her crow nnd n
passonger named Jackson woro drowned.
Tho solo survivor Is Henry Anders, a sen-mn-

who was rescued by a boat from tho
shore.

Man und Wife on Trial for Murder.
Omaha, Dee. 10. Tho trial ot James

Ish and wifo for tho murder last winter of
W. B. Chappie, of Kansas City, opened
yesterday. Tho stato proceeds on the the-
ory that both Ish und his wife wero guilty
of shooting Chapplo. Two empty revolvers
were found near tho corpse when tho po
lice arrived. (Jhapple had been lntlmnto
with Mrs. Isli, and was caught at the home
by Ish. Tho Ishs aro wealthy, nnd the af-
fair was quito sensational.

Canal Closed for the Winter.
SAULTSTE. MAB1K, Mich., Deo. 10. The

locks of the American canal wero closed
today for" tho winter. Tho steamer Liu
dou arrived at noon today, and was tho
last boat to pass through tho St. Mary's
river tnis season.

General Harrison Itefuses to Answer.
Indianapolis, Dec. 10.

Harrison, when questioned about the re
port from Now York concerning his com
ing marriage, said that ho would not dis-
cuss the report; that he had nothing to
say oi it.

Feckham's Confirmation Assured.
Washington, Doc. 10. Tho sennto judl-clur-

committee has reported tho nomina
tion of Rufus W. Peokhum, of Now York.
to bo associate justice of the supreme court
favorably, which Insures his confirmation.

Duelist Jtomero ICeleased.
CITY OF MEXICO, Deo. 10, Colonel Rom

ero, tho famous duollst, who killed
und was sentenced to prison, has

been released under tho operations of the
duelist nmnesty law.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Secretary Hoke Smith has returned to
Washington from his Georgia borne.

Admiral Selfridge, United States navy,
has artved with his flagship- - San Francisco
at Beyrout, Syria.

It U reported' that Chelton, Wis., Is
burning; and that Green Bay has boon
called on for assistance.

Actor" Joseph Jefferson denies a recently
published "interview" with him regardi-
ng" Mr. and' Mrs. Cleveland and the presi-
dency;. ,f , ,,,

Th Paris Figaro reveals an alleged
secret President Faure's family history,
which proves to have been simply that his
wife's mother was abandoned, by her hus-
band' two months' after her marriage.

General Daniel T. "Miller, of Keokuk,
la., died at Omaha, Neb', yesU'rday. Ho
was visiting his, daughter. The deceased
was 80 years old, and for a quarter of a
century has boon pronilnent In Iowa poli-
tics. ,

Ii is Wide i

NOT SO TRIVIAL AS IT IS GENERALLY
THOUGHT TO BE.

HEADACHE IS A SYMPTOM.

Some Diseases That go With It and
Their Relation to Each Other.

Headache means
more than It says.

It fs a wamlrur
of coming trouble.

1 oiks who havo
hcadacho shouldtry to cure thoorigin of it.

There ore s

of head-
ache.

They may bo
symptoms of

diseases.Rut the beginning
of them all &
poison in tho
blood,

Generally, the
poison can bo fil

tered out of tho kidneys.
y- headache may bo simply an unimportant

" BO ""Uciating--
almost to drive ono frantic.

Rheumatic folks havo headache, hard
workers havo headache, pcoplo who drink
too much tea and coffee, or nun w .i.tobacco, havo headache, folks who worry orget too excited, havo headache.

Hcadacho Is relieved by nervines, sedatives
and other drugs. '

Rut not cured.
A cure requires tho poison to bo filtered out

of tho blood, The cause must bo taken
away. Tho kidneys bo made to do theirduty.

Tlio only medicine that will do this is Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Tho reason Ib, that they aro made princi-
pally from tho root of asparagus, ono of the
most wonderful kidney tonics and curative!
known, and prepared in a certain way which
uses all tho curative principle of the plant.

Headache is irritation of tho nerves by ji
poison. Curing it is taking 'away tho
poison.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills are not
what is called n "headache cure," but they
cure tho kidneys and mako them filter the?
blood.

They tako away tho poison. They make,
headache impossible.

After tho pain is gone, prevent it from
coming back. This is tho mission of Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

If you have a headache, mako up you r
mind that something is wrong.

You may bo rheumatic or have ana?iniu,
gout, kidney .diseases, or other disorders ot"
impure blood.

Headache is often a first symptom. Re-
lieving it doesn't prevent tho disease from
progressing.

Curing it docs.
Poor, thin, unfiltercd poisonous blood

causes headaches, neuralgia, and other ncrvo
diseases, by depriving the nerves bf food.

Good, rich, puro filtered blood makes
strong, healthy, vigorous nerves, body, and
constitution.

On tho kidneys depend tho purity of your
blood.

Ou Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
tho health of your kidniys. '

Thero is no other medicine in tho world
that is just like Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills.

They act so quickly and certainly ori the
seat of the trouble. They aro so absolutely
harmless and gentle in action. They euro in
so many cases where all other medicines,
havo failed.

They are a wonderful medicino.
No ono has been ablo to explain just what

thero is about asparagus that has such a good
effect on tho kidnoys.

Rut every physician knows its effects, and
everybody who has tried Dr. Hobb's Sparagus.
Kidney Pills knows that their curativo
power can hardly bo exaggerated.

A few doses will relieve ; a few boxes will
cure.

Fifty cents per box. from all druggists, or
endoso 00 cts. in stamp
or silver direct to the

HOBB'Sparas MEDICINE CO.,
Chicago, San Francisco.

Interesting and In-
structive Book on Kid-
ney Health and Blood
Filtering Free.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to beaway from home.
Such was the experience of Mr. J.

editor of tho Caddo, Ind. Tcr.,
Banner, when his littlo girl, two years of age,
was threatened with a severe attack of croup.
Ho says: "My wifo insisted that I gt for
the doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottlo of Chamlier- -

lain's Cough Remedy, which relieved her
immediately. I will not bo without it in the
future." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Klnest whiskeys, betrs,
porter nnd nlo constantly on top. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself, If you don't come
to town send your orders, Tliey will bo aocti--
rut el y nnd promptly filled.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street1

Celebrated FcmaloFIRM'S 1'owderB never fall.
Blu7joXCadki ileciaru Ihun

nfAnnd .tirAfrfnpr k!llD2- -

with Ttary and rnnyroyl Pills nd othw IU
Alwaviltuvthe belt and SVDltl duap- -

poliitmenl. Guaranteed to 11 otsat. PMltlrely
ANo.1. Partlfilsn, .'

Iteck liar, Boaton, Mill.

BloodjfHerveFood

For Weak and Hun-Dow- n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! The rlcheatof all n;tothroods, beesus it rtplsccs the tame sobatanofto the blood and nerves that sre eihauated in
these two lif fluids by disease, Indlgeatloa,
oif n IWinc, OTtnrork, worry, eieoeiea, abuse, ets.

WHAT JT 1 f making the blood
pure andrlcb, and no dletl6n wrfect, It creaUs
solid flesh, muscle and strensth. Tb nerves be
ing msde strong, tbe brain becomes active and
clear. Forreetprlng lost vitality and stopping all
waallpg drains and weakness in either lei, It tiu
no equal and aa a female regulator It Is woith Its
weight In gold. One bos Isata a wee k. Price too., or
I boxes iliu. Druggists or by mall, nook free.
. ", '. THK DR. CHASE COMPANY,

liU Chwtoul Philadelphia.

'AMSY RLLS!
oAva Safe and sure. BtNOrto.FOK'yoMAii ssAeswM CUARC!' VVlLZOK -- PEClriC CO..PK1LA..PA.


